
GERMAN BRUTALITY* the barbarous way In which Britieh 
TO PRISONERS, soldiers are being treated in the

•ft
var-

tous laagers by the Germans. The in-
White Paper Contains New Story of formation given

Kaiser and the Irish.Buy in Original Packages
2 lb. and 5 lb. Sealed Cartons.
Also 10 lb., 20 lb. and 100 lb. Bags.

Look, for the Lan tic Red Ball on each package.

-

below has been ob
tained from the British orderlies who

À “Perfect for 
Jam» and 

Jellies”
I came to Crefeld as servants, and also 

The published accounts of the treat- j from English and French 
ment accorded to British prisoners in fleers who had 
Germany are fully borne out by official which in 
evidence contained in a Foreign Office' of tents, 
white paper just issued.

Ifj Ext» Quality! 
ffj Granulate/

medical uf- 
been in the camps, 

many cases were composedA k
2% Kk A k/

The men all had their greatcoats— 
One of the most interesting docu- and in many cases their tunics as well 

ments is a report by Major C. B.A'an- —and their money taker awa™from 
deleur, ot the 1st C'ameromans. who es- them, and are in great need of cloth- 
caped irom C'refield. The following is ing and particularly 
his description of his journey into Ger- The 
many Irom Douay after his capture: ! which had 
. All along the line we were cursed by 
officers and soldiers alike at the 
"mils stations, and at Mons Bergen I 
was pulled out in front of the 
gon by the order of the officer in 
charge of the station, and, after 
ing me in filthy language for some ten 
minutes, he ordered one of his sol
diers to kick me back into the 
gon, which

^ Lantic Sugar
AtlafclJbc Sugar Refineries Limited

underclothing, 
men state that they slept on straw 

not been changed for 
months, and was quite sodden and 
rotten.

I was also informed by them that 
the feyding • arrangements for the 
British soldiers were very bad indeed, 
and as the men had no money to sup
plement their rations they were in 
half-starved condition,

l var-z
wag-

“V/X JAM curs-% MONTREAL, QUE. ST. JOHN, N. B.v a
which their

wag- appearance corroborated.
I also wish to state tfriM 

arrived, at Gref eld. ^aboutDoegm her told 
me that all the Irishmen at his cg»p 
were collected together shortly before 
he left, and were harangued by the 
commandant, who stated that the Em
peror was not aware of the down-trod
den state of Ireland, and now wished 
that the Irishmen should be placed in 
a separate camp, where they would be 
better fed and treated differently from 
the Englishmen.

/INGLISVILLE. WEST PARADISE. they did, sending 
sprawling into the filthy mess at the 
bottom of the waggon..

I should like to mention here ,that 
I am thoroughly conversant with Ger-

BELLEISLE. Peeps at the Panama-Pacific BRIDGETOWN AND LAWRENCE 
TOWN DRUG STORES RBNEFIT 

BY NEW BUSINESS IDEA.

me ..who

E "tionMiss Xaeetor has been very suc
cessful in this section during the last 
two years.

Mr. Elwood Young of Springfield, has 
returned home, after visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. V. D. Beals.

Mrs. L. M. Beals and daughter, Mur
iel visited over over Sunday at Albany, 
guests of Mr. and Mrp. Prentice.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis of Broc- 
ton. Mass., are visiting Mr and Mrs. 
James Slaunwhite and other relatives.

Rev. F. J. Armitage exchanged with 
Rev. McLeod of Paradise Sunday. 6th

His sermon was much appreciated, 
it being based upon Psalm 24.

Two sociables have been held re
cently, one at the home of J. F. Hatt, 
the other at the home of Leonard 
Banks. The sum of about $35.00 was 
realized. Proceeds for repairing Meth- 

• odist Church.

June 7.
Mr. Jesse B. Saunders is working 

with J. H. Hicks A Sons, Iiriugetown.

Mr. Fletcher Trimper bee gone to 
Springfield to work with the Davison 
Lumber Company.

Mr. Milledge Sheridon, who has been 
j confined to his bed for the past week 
with pleurisy, has so far recovered as 
to be about his work again.

The ideal weather of last week was 
bindeed a blessing to the farmers after 
the long, cold season before it. Al
though. very late some have only 
commenced their planting, whilë 
others have finished.*

June 7.
‘Miss Annie Bent is visiting her sister 

Mrs. Lemuel Elliott, Mt. Hanley.
Capt Bustin recently purchased a 

fine yourg horse from Mr. Samuel 
Pratt, Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs Amberman of Gran
ville Ferry, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs Archie Troop.

Airs. Archie Troop and daughter, 
Geraldine, visited Mrs. Troop's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robblee, Karsdale, 
recently.

A Great Celebration.
Exclusive Agents toe Well Known Line. maa and understood everything that

was said. Only at the station on the 
road was any attempt made on the 
part o fGerman officers to interfere, 
and stop their men from cursing 
l p to this time I had managed to re
tain my overcoat; but it was forcibly
taken from me by an officer at a that subsequently they went in 
station further on.

The building of the Panama Canal 
must be regarded as one of the great
est events of the present century, il
lustrating the daring, the optimism, 
the resourcefulness and the perae- 
verence of the United States of Am
erica. For more than ten years past 
the work of construction has been in

In all Hnes of business old ideas arc 
giving place to new, and modem effic
iency is showing better ways of selling 
goods.

us.

He further stated
Almost everyone is fa-mi la r with i 

the famous Nyal's Family Remedies 
and Toilet preparations and has betu 
accustomed to seeing them in almost !

a body
to the commandant, and said thc-y did 
not wish to have any different treat-progress, and now the completion of 

the enterprise is being celebrated by a
great international exposition in San ! every drug store and almost evety! 
Francisco. The story of the canal is a family medicine cupboard, 
familiar one. having been often told. Very recently the Company have 

„ . . , , npoMi/». The raen who undertook the work en made a far reaching change in their
Nature is arrayed in all her glory, . . tered upon a gigantic batUe with floods : plan of doiug business. In the future]

and magnificence, and any one wishing t orporal John Noung, and Private and torrent8
to see the Annapolis Valley, in its !Cyril Gesner, 69th Regt., are spending : and

a few weeks’ sick leave at their home 
here. Both are

A Second Black Hole.

On October IS. early, we arrived at 
Cologne. I said that 52 prisoners 

1 were in the waggon with me when 
left Douay. It was difficult to indicate 
or give a proper idea of the indescrib- 

! ably wretched condition in whch 
were in after being Starved and

rnent from their compatriots.
The American Ambassador in Berlin 

bears witness to the ill-treatment mot- 
we ed out to British prisoners.

Commencing Saturday eight ant 
continuing until further notice, the 
members of St. Mary's choir will 
please meet at the church for choir

TWO MONTREALERS GIVE
$100,000 FOB MACHINE GUNS.

Wf*pestilence and fever, | Nyal preparations will onlv be ob-

,or

remarkable achievement should be sig-H 
Don't forget the entertainment in nalized by 

Belleisle Hall ne*t Friday night, the 
11th inst. “Something doing”—from 
eight to ten o'clock. “The Granville 
Fun Makers,*1- are a .lew company, but

con-
beauty would do well to drive through 
it at the present time. The apple trees 
in full bloom are a picture themselves.

OTTAWA Ont., June 1—General 
Hughes, Minister of Militia, today re
ceived two generous offers of money 
nom. A1-ntreat< rs for tiie purchase of 
machine gags. Air. Huntly Drum
mond, brother ot Mr. Guy Drummond, 
who was killed at Langemarck, and 
Mr. Jas. Carruthers, the well-known 
Montreal giain merchant, have each

recovering from
measles. As is well known, one of these wag

gons is considered to be able toW. M. A. S. met June 1st. in the 
church opening with hymn 'O God our

It is a proven fact that agents, sel- 
a demonstration of unus- ected because of their ability accom-The farmers in this vicinity are

help in ages past." After opening of spraying tfieir fruit trees, which is very 
the meeting by prayer and Roll Call n | much in evidence by the disagreeable 

brief sketch of our Society was then ' odor. It seems a pity that the fragrance 
given by the secretary, Mrs. Rowter. of nature at this time of the year
The Mission Band then came in and should he spoiled by the perfumes of >-> w lat we *ea,n tliey are going to
sang, “TUe Children's friend is Jesus.” | sulphur. X j f e.an uP'^°-date show- So remem er
After which Miss Elliott, Telegu Mis- ! Th . • * a|6’ and everybod> come- Th re
sionary was introduced to the and S °f the death of Mr Wlh alao ** Créant and gaudy on
feme. Miss allot, told of the dwelling : T? P"ï- Sa'° Pr<Kecds ,er ***''“

^ , . reached us one day last week.
m. India, how furnished, showing w„ tfae son of the late Melbourne! 
miniature pieces of furniture and also Saunders and nephew of J. W Saun-
cooking ut3nsils. A number of curios. - ... . ,. ... _ .. Iders of this place. An operation was
telling theiv place m the worship and , .. ... , ., , j. V, I , , performed for appendicitis, from which :
customs of India, was then shown. All „________ , ... a , . j; he never recovered. We tender to the 
this was of great interest to our mom- Uereavcd tiell>. rela„ve,, „ur
hers. At the close an InvIlaUon was dMpe>t svmpalhles
given to the home of Airs. Bayers to
partake of a bountiful tea.
The evening service began by singing
^All the world for Jesus." Pastor Mel-

and
ual magnificence, such as the Panama- business standing aad more intimately 
Exposition ia proving itself to be. rep- connected with the manufacturers are 
resenting as it does an expenditure able to market goods more economical- 
exceeding fifty millions of dollars.

modate six horses, or forty men, and 
this only with- the doors 
to admit ventilation, 
filth of the interior.

open so as 
What with the
the number of 

people confined iu it. and the absent 
if ventilation it seemed to recall
thing of what one has read of the ,offered $n»U,009 for this purchase.

Both offers will be accepted.

ly and at the same time give better 
It may be safely said that this is, service to the buying public. Much of 

in many respects, the greatest expos-j the friction of competitive 
ition ever held in the world.

some-business
Of methods is eliminated and the public 

as the ones held benefits therefrom.
Black Hole of Calcutta.

On reaching the German-Belgian wiM be 8uffif"tont money to equip 
frontier the- French prisoners were 
given potato soup. The people in thine *lins tOFt approximately $2.500 
charge-of it told us that none was for 
us, and that if any was left over after 
the French had been

Thiscourse, it is not
some years ago in Chicago and St. Weare.m The Grugist. Bridgetown
Louis, but as the world is older than ] and Dr, L. R. Morse, Lawrencetown. 
it was then, there

| sever» I ma bine gun batteries as ma-He

have been appointed Nyal Agents, anu 
will in the future make thesfe prepar
ations prominent features of their bus j
iness.

are so many new 
inventions, so many improvements in 
methods of building and landscape gar
dening, that it would be very remark
able indeed If this exposition did not 
improve upon its predecessors.

The exposition site combines to an j 
extraordinary degree the qualities of 
beauty und adaptability and conven-j 
ience.

ST. CROIX COVE. a piece.

June 7.
Miss Idaline Bowlbv visited friends 

here yesterday.

Mrs. Louisa Foster, Hampton, visited 
relatives hère yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stark. Arling
ton. were the guests of Air. and Mrs. I). 
M. Hall, yesterday'.

fed we should ; BRITISH LOSSES
have what remained. This is in accord- HEAVY LIST WEEK.
ance with the general treatment of 
British prisoners by the Germans, who 

FOR HR. HERNS!! HO. always endeavor
SAFE CONDUCT LONDON, June 7—-The casualty lists 

our sent week-end arc the heaviest sinceto attend to
necessities last, and put -us to as much the war began

it Is a natural amphitheatre' WASHIXGT0X-June 2-The BrJtish. inconvenience and ill-treatment as pos- officers and 6620 men, of whom 1674 
fronting on the island dotted Bav o' KrW,Ch and Hussiaa «mtalsta here s,bie We subsequently gut ft little were killed. This brings the total

Mr B Armstrong and two children San ^ancisco. just inside the Golden ! )“Ve the State r>epartmcnt faJ"P and a 1>iW sli' es of b™ad of British losses during the last week
vjgïJ Mr U .Gate. Towering wooded heights flank it:U,at ,hev Wl11 RlTe 6afeconduct to Dr. j among twenty-five Brit's., prisoners to 900 officers and 20.00Q.

‘ ted Mr- and Mrs at each ond whii„ , „ , , Bernard Dernhurg. former Colonial in the same waggon «ilh me. -
Bradford Poole, yesterday lai eacn ‘n(1- while at its back Q „ . . ,, ... , —<-------------------y" there is picturesaue risimr „rmin , ! Sti<'retary of Germany, when he leaves 1 am strongly of opinion mysel! that

Mr. F. W. Bishop has purchased anf Aliss Georgia Hall and Miss Grace thjH j ‘ in ti '' tlie ^înitcd States. Uiis brutal .reatment of British oifi-1
ing, and Evangelist wqrk. She in press- automobile from Mr. L. B. Lodge of s™'th. Port Lome, were the guests of (f fhp . .. . luc J*ry heart
ed ns as being thoroughly in earnest, \ Middleton. Mr* and Airs. Zacchens Hall, Wednes- ' ' >eb residential

day.

They include eightyPARA DIKE.

June 7.lick led the meeting. Children sang 
“We are a Loyal Band.” Mrs. V. D.
Beals read a paper on "Giving." Miss the Baptist Church on Sunday, the 13th Hanley,

Children’s Day will be observed in
men.

Elliott spoke of her work in India, inst. 
School work, caste and out-caste teach-

It has been known that Dr. Dcrn- vers and me- <:n their way to a plafp 
burg is about to leave the country, and of internment is deliberately arrang--<l 
it is reported he will.go to Norway fh.* by superior authority with the 

•’ some time this month.

district i
of San Francisco and within fifteen
minutes" street car ride from the City 

Mrs. Johnson Beardsley has been Hall.
visiting her parents the past week. She

CASTORIAvery sympathetic with the people an-' 
deeply desiring their salvation. ,

Miss Sadie Troop of Granville Centre, 
Ms visiting her sister, Mrs. L. H. Bal-

on-
jeet of making us as miserable an For Infants and Children

A fev weeks ago. w hen Dr. Dern- despicable objects as possible. The I 
j burg justified the sinking of the Lusi- French officers were treated quite dit- In US6 ForOvCP 30 ICSrS

. Always bears 
the

Signature of

The folowing is a list of articles j c°m. 
made by Inglisville and West Inglis- 
vils during- the winter for “Belgan Re
lief:

. . With this wonderful scene as a
Mrs. Albert Angers’and little daugh- V'as JO'llC(i by ber husband, Saturday background the architects, builders

have been guests at mght" They returned to their home gardeners and artists have planner.’ tama in a pub,ic address’ there were fenently-
in Granville Ferry last night. and erected a beautiful citv which can 1 bmad intimafion3 thal throu^h the

not adequately be described in words 1*:mbassy he might be ilivlted
or pi, tnred in photographs ‘t0 lcaVe lhc country"

The site adapted itself to the carrying = 
out wonderful aquatic exercises, and! 
during the summer there will he yacht.

ter of Montreal, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs F W. Bishop. Barbarous Methods.

I would especially call attention to i
2 woolen "quilts.
8 cotton quilts.
6 girl's dresses.
2 boys Russian suits.
3 boys shirts.
4 pairs socks and .1 pair, mittens.
1 pair pillow cases.
8 petticoats.
6 pairs of drawers.
1 pair wool blankets.
Package baby clothes.
Pkg. containing jacket and petticoat.
1 pair slip waist.
2 coats, cap and muffler.
4 pairs drawers.
4 children's waists.
1 pair pants and blouse
2 rompers.
4 nighLdcessf s.

There will he a business meeting or 
the Red Gros Society in the vestrv of 
the church on Thursday afternoon.

MM SPRINGS.

June 8.
clerking for Mr. H W. Longley return-; -^r- an<l Mrs. Charles Daniels were:
ed to her home at Granville Centre on i visitors at Mr. Chester Banks" of In- Ka< ing’ raotor *,oat ,a('nS. exhibitions

-• - ‘by submarines and hydroplanes andl
other interesting displays.

The main exhibit, palaces, eleven ir 
filled wth wonderful

Mifes Beatrice Calr.ek, who has been1

New Spring Goodsglisville. recently.Monday.
Mrs. Reagli and Mrs. Harrisi Corporal Ralph M. Lay to vsited his spent

i parents last week, leaving on Wednes- , tbe 6th with Mrs. Burpee FitzRau- 
i day for Halifax when he will take a ; (l(>lph of South W'illiamston.

number, are
.

| things, which indicate the resources 
anti achievements of most of themilitary course j Mrs Milledge Bowlby and daughter. 

Pastor McLeod exchanged pulpits Gladys have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
with Rev. F. J. Armitage of Law- G- Barteaux of Mt. Hanley.

conn-!
tries of the world. These buildings ar 
an ivory color, that is pleasing and ' 
restful to the

20 Pieces New Floor Oilcloths, in 1 yd, yds and *2 yds wide. (.»ood variety patterns 
at very low priées.

10 Pieces Linoleums, 2 yds wide. Splendid patterns. Well seasoned -roods at right 
prices.1 , ",

25 Pieces Curtain Muslins, Scrims, Bungalow Nets, etc. in* a variety ot colorings. 
Prices from 8e per yd

. '

rencetown on Sunday afternoon. Mr.] Capf. James G. Reagh and Mrs. 
farewell address in Reagh 
the evening. He ex- ! Victoriavale of

eyes, but throughout 
ti^e grounds tliere is much color,' 
which prevents monotony. $

Although the buildings are only 
temporary structures, they are quite 
ornate, and much attention has been 
paid to detail in the decorations.

-1 i Armitage gave 
] Longley’» Hal! 

pc :ts to leave soon for VVolfville.

are the wedding at 
V ivlan Phinnex 

and Mr. F. Manning of Falmouth.

PORT LOKXE.PARKERS COVE.>.
HOSIERYUPPER GRANVILLE. The floral display will, of course, 

be a remarkable feature of the exhib-, 
ition, as California U a “land of flow
ers." A shipment of 526.000 bulbs. | 

daffodils, tulips, anemones,, hyacinths, j 
Mrs Zacchens Hal'. St. Croix Cove, narcissus, etc., wes received from the

j Sc.br. Brittania. Capt. John McGarvle,! was the suest of F- A- Beardsley Old Country, so that French and Eng-
one day last week

June 8.
Mr. Perci Fobtnsen vvas home with 

his family over Sunday

June S.
Mr. W". Phlnney, Clarence is spending 

a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Phineas 
1 Banks. •

300 Dozen Ladies. Misses, and Children’s Black and Colored Silk, Lisle and Colton 
Hose. We invite your inspection.

June 7.
Jr.'Lo-r e Walker with sister iMrs.

Charles Sa *<-.r, are domicile 1 for a 
reasen at tfe old home, (Nipt .Saife; a guest of Capt. R. E. and Mrs. Hudson.

)
Mr. Charles Camphell! of Advocate Is SNAPS! SNAPS!

being en route for England.
5 Dozen Ladies Lace Lisle Hose, in black and tan.

be cleared out at 19c.
5 Dozen Ladies Tan Colton Hose, till sizes, only 10c per pair 
8 Dozen Ladies’ Tan Lisle Hose, all sizes.

Former price 23c and 30c. rp1 Oglish gardens will greet the visitotsMr. Roy Fash with bride arc the called here on her way to up-the Bav
Mr. and Mrs. Beeby, New York, during the spring and summer, 

came last
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Li D. Fash, and port", 
are receiving congratulations from 
many fiiends who extend best wishes

One
of the nurseries, with its adjacent gar-1 
den space, occupies about sixty-four j 
acres.

week and will occupy 
Mrs. Morse’s cottage for the summer.

Miss Minnie Weir went to Victoria
Beach to visit her sister, Mrs Stanley Regular prices 25c and 30c. N o w 19c pr.for a continued honeymoon through Metisu! 

life.
Air. and Mrs. Johnson Beardsley. 

Miss Abbie Longmire of Hillsburn ! Granvilie Ferry, have been recent 
The pie social held in Cheslev School was a guest of Mr. and Airs. David quests ot Mr. Beardsley's parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Beardsley.

MEN’S STRAW MATSA Cuban garden is given the place! 
of honor beneath the great dome in the 1 
Palace of 100 Men*s Straw Hals to be sold regardless of cost.

low as 10c each.
Horticulture, growing 

Royal palms seventy feet in height, 
set in a circle, are interspersed with 
fifty-foot Creole palms, and 
these are grouped tropical fruit trees.

Men's and Boys-( rash Hats ashouse on the-King’s anniversary even- Milnei quite recently, 
ing, was well attended and a success. Mrs. Percy Robinson and two chll-
The proceeds,-$24.28, will be utilize 1 in dren visited Mrs. Daniel Robinson 
adding to the library belonging to the Litchfield last week.

'm. Union Sunday School which is still

of - MEN’S SUMMER COATS

2 Dozen Men’s Hot Weether Coats. Were $1.75 and $3.00. ;Now $1.25 and $1.95

WOOL

arouni

At the Yarmouth Y. M. C. A. Boys"Sshr. Advocate, Capt. W. H. Ander-I 
son, arrived from Advocate on the 6th arnP belfl al i usket Falls in August,

I found MINARD’S LINIMENT most

As European travel will this year be ] 
at a standstill, U is probable that many ! 
thousands who usually cross the ocean 
during the summer will turn their 
faces toward the Pacific Coast. This 
will undoubtedly assure the success 
of the enterprise.

It will certainly be an education to 
spend a week or two at such an expos
ition, hut as many of our readers will 

have this opportunity, we pro
pose to give them some peepe at a 
few of the more interesting features 
each week for a time.—Onward.

being held on Sunday afternoons
!After a genuine touch of winter, the with a fair trip of lobsters.
beneficial for sun burn, an immediate 
relief for colic and toothache.

Sweet June days with varied delights
are upon us and will pass only too Monday and Tuesday. The crops and 
quickly. Ideal weather at time of 
writing prevails and good progress is 
being made in farming operations.
The country is smiling with beauty 
and should -remind us anew of the ten
fold blessings showered upon us.

A hot wave passed over here on '

\\ e («in use ten tons ot Washed Wool at 40c per pound in exchange for goods.ALFRED STOKES, 
General Secretary.

grass need a rain very r-.ueb.
j Mr. Charles and Judson Withers of 
Granville Centre called on Mr. and 
Mrs David Milner on the 7th.

Mr. Percy Ellis of Victoria Beach, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Manasseh ■

t

LOCKETT & SON-
net

Disappointments should be taken as 
Weir; also Mr. and Austin Weir quite|a stimulant, and never viewed as a

discouragement.—C. B. Newcomb,Kctv Minard’s l iniment In the house recently. j

\

v
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